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School ot Hom e E conomi cs. Thu s , It
Is se en that girls as we ll as boy a,
se e th eir opportnlty and
com e to
sc hoo l during th e peri od when tb oy
are not too busy at home .
The Winter Courses are becoming
JOHD.\N
AOVOmor e po pular every yea r and each o .\\ ' 10 ST ,\IHt
C .\TES .\JlOLITIOS"
Oli""
year s ees an Incre ase In the numb er
of s tudents. No doubt It will not be
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be twice
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::dt:n,

d x ot being driven by necessity and
followed by waste.
The only being
man Is at the sam o
lime, the most wasteful ot all Hvlng
creatures.
The prime
factor
1n
!allure ls waste.
Success ts the re- '.
1
suit ot economy .

i wtth wisdom,
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cash registers

c&aae

on the first number ot the A. C.
their mercenary talk, the grinding
Those 1ecret preparations
tor the
Lyceum course Wednesday night and
adding machines pause In their toll
Ko\lege Kommer& ended In a howling
spoke to a capacity house at the Lo--ot wedding vast sums, the cllcktnc
■uC'C'~ Thanksgiving
evening . A
gan Tabernacle
on "Ways to Per- · ~USS HUNTSMAN
ANNOUNCES t pewrtters
are silent and hand•
100d representation
ot the Faculty
petuate Peace."
Dr. Jordan gave us
CAST FOR THE HONORABLE
i?'eretotore busy, hang tdly---all
hi
and 1tudent body members was pre- 1
a great many tacts regarding
the
CIUCHTON
I anticipation.
For what?
For
the
tent. The row ot "stags•• that decor situation tn Europe.
'fhe people or
Miss Huntsman has announced the supremely superior, the most utterly
ated the balcony was a conspicuous
By Harold Peterson
the warring nations do not
know tentative cast
tor "The Admirable uolQue, the most prettily prepared
I
ft"alure No number ot the program
As our 1916 season grid activity what they are Hghtlng tor, even the Crichton," a cast which
has been social 'doings" between
1916 and
rould ask tor mor~ ftttl;tg ~ntro;u~
passes Into history tt naturally
be- English House ot Commons has ~~t caretully chosen from the forty as- 1917 ·
lion than was
g ven
YI ac
comes a dutiful
pleasure
of
"ye as yet learned the reason tor t s plrtng dramatists
who competed tor
Tickets tor this prime occurrence
WrlR'hl as ma.eter ot cer e mon ea
scribe'' to give a tew opinions ot war
Red blooded people who are the ten parts which the play Cur- are vanishing Into vest pockets at a•
Th e Impromptu ( !~ ~~lmon:trat!~n
Just what has constituted
the suc- 1 doing th e fighting do not like th e ntshes
But one star ot fo rm er years astonishing rate. Do you want two!
or the old time Qua r e
Y
e ceases and fatlures ot
the
year B struggle
It Is the blue blooded ar- appears In the list
ot successful Then take a wise man'e touncll and
Agricultural
Club and
the
Home : business
We say It's a duty because tstocrats
and
the
minus-blooded
contestants
Mr Poulter ls known come early. Prices? Fitly cents to
►;eonomlcs girls fllied all spectators It has been 1lone so long that It has money mongers who are pushing i to the students ot the College as a students. One dollar general admls•1th vim a nd vigor.
I almost become traditional;
we say th e carnage.
The arlS t ocracy pro- I very successf ul performer.
ston. Don't procra sti nate. Do It now .
ThP audience clnsslfled the round •] It's a pleasure because the particular
mote the war to do away with the
Though the cast 18 composed ot Be a twentieth century man
wltll
tah'l'e discussion led by M.~ses Cowley season has presented enough pleas- n~entcl:1; ~:::er o:~rdean~~cra;:,t;;e~ I unknown talent, Miss Huntsnian
ts promptness and efficiency .
nd
H
Wise a
Otherwise .
. ant lncldent3 to ca use It to become ~he e;ate the
S. and all Pthe lib- · certain that she has a capable group
No restrictions In the line of dresa.
The Misses Margaret Snyder anJ a satisfaction.
Besides
we have
Y
ot coming a rti sts to work with and You can wear "loud socks" it you
1
th
J..ora Bennion were Justlfted In being something
In store tor the tutu re , ;;;~
~:eas a~t !:::m~pr:::
has no tear as to their
abtltt~
to tee! Inclined. Come clothed In what
proud to supply piano and violin ac- that Is enough to please any loyal . are tr in to ktll ever
vestt e or properly
interpret
the clever play you wish and what your purse dtcrompanlment
tor Miss Lucil e Rogers I supporter ot our Alma Mater.
t them tn :urope.
Peac: costs !oth _ which has been selected.
tales.
u Marguerite,
Mies Zelda Kirkham
As previously stated it's our aim
The cast (tentative)
Is as
tolThe committee guarantees yo u any
u MeplllPtoteles, a nd Miss Marton to diagnose the season;s malady and ~ 1 :u:u~~e~: c:=~ly mt:neykt~rab~=:~ lows:
amount ot pleasurable
enjoyment
0
nd1 0
th
ruller as Faust. In
elr re
Ll n ot I deter mine exa ctly the successes anti pr omote war to pile up hords
of . Lord Loam ........ ............. ... J. V. Jones that you may enter claim u pon.
I
nd
the trio ot th e flnalle oi. th e gra
failures . Mos t ot us are agreed that
Id
F 0 r every man killed thou- I Lord Brockelhurst ........ W. I. Poulter
Remember It Is soon.
Mondar
opera "J<-.auat"
the failures have been too numer- go
sands· of dollars are spent-which
Hon. Ernest Wool 1ey ........ L . R . RI cc night, Dec . 1 1 t b .
U Mlsa Huntsman
and
Captain ous. In fact , we have about forgot.- find their way Into the war promot- Rev. John Treherne ... ... Ca ld er Smith
----+---RantsC'hl are not tamllar with
the ten what success
means
when •t cr's hands.
\ Mr. Crlchton ....... .... ... .... N. T. Allred
41alogue they carried on. particulars
comes to taking the long end ot a
The only white lines written
In , Count ess or Brock lehurst.. .
may be llad trom George Hanson an •l football score.
Colorado, Wyoming, I the history ot this wa r will be those
Luella Anderson
I.awls Rowe.
University of 1.,;tah, Nevada and Ida- telling ot the saviors ot Belgium and I Lady Mary Lasenby
.. lla Fisher
Th e Hawaiian
melodies renderer\ ho have each handed us the glove Persia and the attempts ot the big Lady Catherine ... .... .... Claire Cardon
by the ukulele chorus ot ten girls and we shared eQually the honors hearted
to r elieve Poland and th o I Lady Agatha .....
. . ...Edna Merrill
11oder the direction ot Miss Mae Ed- ot defeat and victory with Montana. Christians
ot Armenia.
All others Tweeney
....... ..Erma Allen Outlhies Causes ot Revolution
In
wards brought pleasant suggesttonis As a scoring machine we've Called. wfll be black.
Mexico
of the palmy Isles or the South Sea . That's blunt, but It's true.
The tallAmericans
are feeding two milThe audience showed their appreclaure of our
scoring
machine
has lion
Belgians.
Mr. Hoover,
with
Using Don Luis (Terrazas)
as an
tton by a ca ll tor an enco r e.
brought about dissatisfaction,
but 1 125 American university
gradu ates,
•
!1 examp le of one of Mexico's forme r
Under the J)ressure
brought
to right here Is where we have scored have became the saviors
ot that
aristocratic
land owners, Dr. David
ltear by Ben Parkinson, Coach Wat- one success.
This dissatisfaction
Is people.
They have organized
the
___
_
Starr Jordan briefly and tnterestlnJ 10n exposed some new
lights
or. not the brooding, grumbling,
sub- starving hordes and distributed
the EXP l, ..\INS WORK I NGS OF CANA -·l 1y outlined the history of th e present
baaeball.
missi ve kind that passive Individuals
food 80 that as yet no Belgian bas
DIAN GOVERNJ\IENT
l rev olution tn Mexico before the stuThe feature ot the evening was ente rt ain; it's the kind that makes i starved to death.
___
dents ot the College In their weekly
1
\be demonstration
ot Fussy
Arnold o en g rist their teeth and bite the ' Franc e hands over to Mr. Hoover
Tuesday night the Cosmopolitan . chape l exe r cises Wednesday
mornr.onductlng his
German
class by dirt and swear; Its th e active kind; I 2 , 600 , 000 d ollars a month to teed Club met at the Logan Commercial
Ing. Going ba ck as far as the timeClaytor Preston.
Its the kind that changed the west the war stricken residents ot north- Club rooms and were delightfully en- ot Benito Juar ez, Dr. Jordan showeO
Mr . and Mrs . Vernon Castle would from a dese r t to a garden; Its the ern France.
This allows one dollar tertalned by A. E. Palmer who very j bow the Law ot Reform whereby the
Kladly have expressed their app r ecla- kind that two tbrds ot the world are j a month tor each starving citizen. ably discussed the Canadian system i government
took over the lands or
Uon, could th ey have seen the tree blowing each other's heads ort tor to- How eve r und er Hoover's direction ot gove rn men t .
the Church, bas bad
Its part
In
advertisement
given
them
by day. Aggies have finally come to be 1 It keeps 'them alive.
Although Canada lies just
over bringing about the troubles ot tollean . Delore and Bevard Nichols.
dissatisfied and have conc lud ed that
Three years training tor soldiers the northern untortlft ed border and day.
Th e address of President
E. o. you can't make a football team by I makes slaves ot them.
Th ey are ) we hear much about her, yet the
The Doctor spoke or th e Porterlo
1
Peterson made the enti r e audience I tri pping aro und swinging your a rms I trained to die at another's
com- I fourteen foreigners pr esen t Tu es day Diaz as a personal acQualntance and
feel that our present athletic tallure l·and saying Rah! Rah!
The Rah! mand and be come machines without night, repr esenting eleven
dllterenl
showed bow that great man worked
18 only that early morning hour ot Rah! stutr may be all right In Its any lndtvtduality.
lt 18 the vlrilc countries
ot the world, dis covered his way Into power and bow he won
darkness which precedes the dawn -1 place, but it doesn't go very tar In I men of the nation who are fllllng , how little they knew ot the govern- ; the respect ( ?} of all with whom h ~
(Continued on page tour)
securing athletes.
Our past attitude I the trenches and dying by the mll-1 lng machinery ot our great northern
dealt. The eighth election ot Diaz,
reminds one very much ot the story ' lions.
The worthless
are left
at
(Continued on page to ur)
the Imprisonment ot Madero, the latth
th
ot e boy who sa.t on e river bank home to becom e the fathers ot th(' I
---ter's escape and his final ascendency
deploring the fact that be couldn't , next generation.
t· 1~..\SS BASKl!."TBAU , TEAMS
to power, th e opposition
ot Fe lix
,;et over and waiting tor the river to
"Eve ry great wrong dies in the
TO PLAY
' Diaz, the treachery ot Huerta,
the
th
"Un by . We've been assuming
at moment of its triumph."
It cannot I
---death ot Madero, the rise of CarI
same position . I heard an Aggie iast.
The time will come when
It
The tight tor the class basketball
ranza and the wo rk ot Vtlla
were
t:arollnu .•nl in the Sc:hool of Mechuu- once exp r ess himself thus : "Well, / wlll not be considered cou rage ous to championship,
which begins Friday, clear ly outlined .
Ir AM!' I~ lht' l.arges-1
the Unive rsi ty looses all Its good die like dogs In the trenches . Cour- 1 promises to be one ot the
livest
Some brighter aspects ot condl1 players
this year so n.~xt year we'll t age 18 made ot nne r stutr .
scraps eve r staged at the College. lions In Mexico were brought to the
1
With 1tudenta dropping In enry
have a chance to win.
It we have
Dr. Jordan closed his speech
by The three upper classes will make attention ot the st ud ents.
In states
•lay,
the enrollment
ot Winter to wait until all our opponents
get saying:
"It Is hard to believe that l a strong bid as each has severa l or ! where there is no wnr, such as Yuth
Cours e 1tudents
promises lo b.,. a weak before we can win, It wlll !.le there Is any righteousness
or Chris- Its old players back, while
e Fresh- cutan, gr eat strides In government
banner one. Each day sees tt,·e or sh: th e best th ing In th e world It we tlanlty In the whole Internal bust- men have scores ot high school stars 1and In education are being
made.
■ ew students and also some old ones. ne,·er win a game . ,ve·ve got to nese."
from which to draw ,
, The future ot Mexico depends upon
peering about the halls, asking for fight th e same fight as our opponIn a brief. well worded talk, ~fr.
Be nt the gym, It you want to see what Is done In the separate states
tbe Preeldent, the Registrar and the ents, not only on th e field but off Casto left one valuable thought with some good contests.
of that country .
,tlfferent heads ot the school&
tile Held. We have an Impression to the students , before the arrival of
The following Is lbe schedule:
The unbearable
condition ot the
The enrollment
up to dale equals make on Juni or schools before
we Dr. Jordan.
I Friday . Dec. 8, at 4 o'cloc k- .
peons Is responsible for the presence
tbat or last >·ear tor the "'hole Win- get ou r share of lbetr
graduates,
Man presents the peculiar para- j Frosh vs. Juniors.
In Mexico ot bandits such as Za1>ata
ler Course. and within a few mor~ and until we make that Impression ______________
Seniors vs. Sopha .
and Villa .
1
•eeks the number ot students
tor v.e will be in the sam~ football stnll
HOW THE\ . 1<"'
11\' ISHED
j Sa 111rday, Dec. o, at 4 o'clockIt would have been a tremendous
winter courses should
exceed
last th at we are now
I
Frosh vs. Seniors .
blunder to have recognized Huerta
w L Pct.
,ear·• number at least forty
If this season·e activity
with all
Juniors vs. Sopha.
as President ot Mexico .
6 0 1000 Tuesday, »~. 12, at 4 o'cl oc k.Ther e are t 27 registered as Win- Its score failures can Impress
the Colorado A C.
The greatest crime our
country
800
ter course etudenLB: out
of this students and alumni ot the lnetltu- Colorado College .
Seniors vs . Juniors.
could commit would be to conquer
500
aamber 66 are In the
School
or tl <'n that
football
activity
means U. ot Utah ..
Frosh vs. Sopha.
Mexico In order to restore the rights
2 2
500
Mechanic Arts: 4 t tn the School o~ something more than nine rahs tor U. of Denver
Failure to ha.ve a team on the ot the arttstocratlc
land owners.
2 2
500 floor 15 minutes after the game Is
.\gr1cultur e; 9 In the
School
of the team, this year can still be con- Colo rad o Mines
As a gathering place for vultures
•..•• 1 5
167 scheduled will mean the tortelturo
rommerce:
9 In the Sc:bool or Agrl- sldered one of the moet successful
U. ot Colorado
El Paso has never had an equal In
'"11ltural Eng1neerln,i;. and :!: In th(' that the Aggies ever partklpated
In l'tah A. C..
000 or the game to the opp osing team .
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h
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so
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pay what e't•r you will!
A rumor
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me tother
night
that o ld Nernda's
trounce:l
us right ~
Rl'B'Y P.\RSO:--; •.., Dad burn , I tore my fleetbg
lock
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Well, tell the marrle.1 stiffs hello
Thcugh
clrYer in its conception
and faultless
In Its
execution,
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Sl'ECl.\1,S
, rlt·S(JUC ,,r a. certain
religious
snvlce,
lwld at our r e<'f:'nt rally, eontaill<':J
snpw with s1,uds a sonri:lg
JJ!ent,·
111 <!lement which we cannot but regret.
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•onsi(lers worth striYin£ ailer
\\'hat tn one man, or e,·C'n to one nation, thC'y'l1 still h!i\'t' OXE plnC'l' IC'fl to
outuins nothing
of the holy, may be looked upon by another
man or go:
nother ,iatlon as sacred In tlw l•Xtrcmf'.
It is either Ignorance
or a di'>Good-night,
Old ).lall
ln tlream:5
gnnl for that ,,hic-h otlwrs hold ·:1cn>1J which lends anyone, to
mak.- J'll be still Yl'llinc:- on for l
.\, C
lgJit o "ho!~• thing3 ."
Yome lo\' lgly,
I 1µpi\y there ar('
llli ho9.e 1 lw \' 1 h \gr!C'ultural
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wh•
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~
00 1 u,;>ou pn::-n
o H \ln l~ho· ,,1111 n•Yert'nc·c and -r.ho c being
·eYolt
e s it or sud1 <1
cr1' c., u,u 111 t1on beeominb
ti n,~ ,:ery
Prp to i, Ic.taho.
Der ion o
t
bidi :uio11 r man holds sa('~("I, 10 1:iat1,•r ho•, lilt e
Xon.•111ber Twen Y· ·e,·cnth.
, nm, e 1rl 1e olJje,·t of hts re,~1enc•,
h<'trlytj ,l ,erlous lal·k or fin.
NlnctN•n
Hunclrt•1l SixlN•n
lelln•
It 1evea 1 . 1pt
ml OJll'!l anJ
1eerl rum
a, r ltlon, as so1e
Jeal' h
r on ou I IDfl'I',
but
fallu e I :'I rcC:.)gniw the dt•tilh and t.in<'erity of
OnE' llOOD
f) J ,r 1te
l
C tI rcli icu l'Oll' 1ction.
t t•videnc s n~lnccrlty
on tht• part of OilC' w·1-.> Ct•rnlng :-.tudent LlfE•, Ill fl le I asked
1
il f:ail 1:111
1 r -ie ._ ,..• ,ecL 'lr Ill} 1lng <li\'l!H' 1n<? holy; it "xhlbits
you, frlf'nd. to M'IHI hat sheet that
1
n .t
j)Hr 01 Jt; n who OJlPJ,1~ l'Ollf\'l!M' nnn-bellc•f,
to und('rstand
tl-ils my bliss might
bt• l'Omplete:
Smilh,
l'arl.:t•r, H1•n l,gt9n, \\"ill.!bt t r Sh:.it ( llh
Ii,
I'
l,l'
11fir11H· , f holy thiup;-; ro t 1it wor hlping or nnturn.
ln~tOll
I\ d :\Ia1 Ill H\f!p
an(\ .-\ I l 1itlnll
I· JI t l:11 l: t>11; I l
but ~hH'e ror rensons
I best know I
l!t• who 1~:ipects t
fpe\ln
£
his fl'll<J1\·man, lw \\ ho himiwlf po!>SC'J11 r.1llecl to l:ll•IHI tlw (llt' C'lOUS d ou gh
Huntln/!
lion•
a ,1 ~hoes. i. 11\'
( :oth
F h
T
Ir,
t ri· ard rot· a hli;Ih'r
power ,, II rcfusr- t o makP lh;llt or any s in<'e rc fon, 1 l go t no 1m1,e1, no 1Pph, \\lllC'h 1lrt'''
Bi('yclc., :i d :\lot ,rcydcs.
1·,,'-ltnnn
Koci
3 an
S1 pllt•-.
1f worship,
be it lw followt•r of :\loham1111>cl faC'lng Mc,<•ca, the Budclhl!-!I
0
ln•fOI'" 1he imui:,.,, of Go1am11, th(' Shlnlqfst
k1H'l!ling nt the fnrnily shrl •ro. ''
1 had th
or tlw l'hrisiiiln
bowin.c; with llllf'OYered ht Hi ln prayer to hi,; l'\'l'l'JII'(•.
ka le and drnppcd
one plung In Sir :...,
noel.
John's
pall. With sparkling
eye an,I
\\'t- had l'Onsicltred
tilt> inddt>nt n •ft•rr N I to the result of thoughtlc•
·- bated breath
I came back
tirkle.i
Ll'Sf:, but "hen,
at the Kollegt• KommC'r~•. Lhe r C' apJ)eared
an ('ven more
half to death to think that soon the
olrC'n ivc <':Xhtbttiun of sanllcgton the p11rt or n group of students,
Wfl
news I'd get but
do you know
-i1':,
,•.,ul<l not wit hhold a firm 11rotNt af;ulnst
sur h demonMrntions
$uC'!1 not here yet!
hurh•sq uf>s on sacred thing!- as that sl'en at th f:' Kommers
are
ent irely
Xow. don ' t ror~et. stick down my
unr·alled
ror.
They contai n neither
humor nor moral and lll't.> repulshe
name I wish to know how goes thf>
o th<' grea1 majority
nf the students
or the C'ollege.
game. On Turk ey Day I ha\'e
n~
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SEE STO!'\EY..THE STUDENTS' Fl<fENI)
WHY PAY l\lORI:: I-OR YOUR

CLOTHING AND SHOES
\\ LEN Y, U C'AN BUY FCF: LESS AT

c hoice---my
Mat e r and
my
State
f>II) WI •: Sl ' l'POHT TH l•:M' !
b' gosh! Whkh sha ll I serve? ChonsC'
Did we su p110rt our football te:11u'! There has been much said during
ye, this clay! I can't,
J'll slu!T ar.d
1Jw las t two months about th t> failure of the Student
Body lo "stand
b<>· n:1y away.
hind" Coa,<'h \Yat:~on a n d his ~ri<llt·on squad
'l'o u s the compl!l.ints
In
With love, friend
Gra nt. I lca \'e
t his l'egard seem to ha\'l• but slight
foundation.
There may haYe be,.:1 ,,.v <·as(' In your just hands.
llttli· noisy demonstration
!lll the narl or th<' st uclents In b ehalf of thf>
Your olcl friend,
team, btu noise seldom HC'C'Ompanics defeat.
Without
emp loyin g an•
MACl--::.
lf'np;thy argument
in JSub i,tant lallo n or our c·onlentlon,
we would merelv
ca ll : ti,,ntton
10 the unbroken
line of dC'feac s sull'ered by our l eam and ·h ,1
D:UllOll· Did you !'il'O her bO\\ ns
If, In the raC'e of this r ec ord, thl:' stau nC'h loyalt y or tlll' st ud ents \\'as no , s he got on the cn r ?
1·,•a ily rc•nwrkable.
Pythia s :\'o: bul I Sll\\' her limb .
L<-t the word go out tha1 tht:> 1!116 footbn\l team or the l '. A. C'. c11,1
n·<·l•ln• the- heartiest
kind of Rupport,
though
not the nosiest kin d, from '
I
th<· studenti- a1ld faculty or the Collci,;e.
I
Sh1c1< writing
the forep;oini;.:, Wl' have set•n :\londay's
Issue of the l"tn 11 I
('hronltll'.
\\.C' could n ot hell) <'ont rasting
the harsh criticism
or the l'tah
kil n: 111ter ilS de'feat. wllh the staunrh
snJ)port that Student
Life and th , I
I
SIIOE
l!F:- :
i-tudl•nts nt the College have given o ur Co:1ch ancl team, even in the fal.'t' I F011 F'IHRT ('I..\RS
of rt-11rat l'<I l'nilurcs to win a game.
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Xow is lhe time to begin prPJ):\ratlons
1'01 a good Freshman
seaSon 111,,-:1
.\"t•ar. \\'( ~ s hould gh·c the infants
ns many games with outs id e teams HE'
J)O!-Slbl(_,,NC',t XoYember Is too lat e to SC'h('d\l](' SUC'h l,':ames.
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l'KJ'l' l' IO\" S IIOl'l , I> BE <,H ,\X 'l'l •:n
It h; c•,·l<lf.>nl. from the vott> taken "'<'dnt:>sday. that an O\'Cn\·helmin,.-;majorln
of the stuclents
dt-sln • n two wc1:•ks holiday
at Christmas
tin1t•
The re<1uest of the students
It. well founded
and the !<"'acuity should
rN.:ognlzC' this almost
unan\mous
desh·l• and grunt an extended
Yacatlon.
1'hose few students
who Jlr<'f<or a holiday
ai; SChNluled
should
be willhu:;
t" snc-riflC't' a ft•w day's work out or (•on sh)('ratlon
ror the wishes or tht'
many who "Ill visit their homes .
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Prc•shm('n or tlw 1lontnnn
I' who
"S tag !{" to the class
dan<'e thhi
month
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i:ame nnd notes he wns making
tuken from him .
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J)rOYed a regular

selve."

ii s train ed the

Bob<'nts

to sta\·c off clefent.
'rhf' ('olorndo
A. ('. Is now uut for
lh<' Hocky Mountain
cham1J lo ns hlp
In b11skc-tball.
Tht• C'olleglnn Is demanding
an
:q,o log 3• from l"tah for the treatme nt
or ('ouc-11 Heeds.
The C'oach was 11ut
on· ('un11nln~s
field nt t h e l '. A. C

I

u re<'cnt
best

yell,

l' . or l\llehlgan,
nlls

l·ontest

conducted

ov('r

were•

tor a prize
three

at

the

hundred

were s ubmht ed.

I 'l'hC'
I footbntl
two,

llobcnts
have finished
the ir
seuson.
The y won two, lost
aud lied t wo gnmes.

She- Johhnle
says
I have
th<'
prettiest
lillS In the wo rld .
He
I'd put mine up agnlnst them
llmt'
Bomb.
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A rt.·mark about

Fall in line with
the regulars you
new fellows and
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the I<ommers.-"I
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.J. Snow

enlil !t't see any connection between
the stl:nts they pulled off' nnd tho

Edwin

\\'lndPr
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Jack

made."

bu undergone an OJlerntlou for
Der Deutsche Vereln
will
med
11pe~dlcitls In Salt Lake and !!4 Im- Saturday at 4: 00 p. m. In Room 12:J.
proYlni; nlt'ely at Jlresent.
\ J)rC'tram haa been prepared
anc:
all C<:rman speaking -.•uJent~
will
llr. E. C Peterson will lecture to kl:1,11y take heed.
the llenecllcts club, Sunday, Uet.'. 10,
The Loga n C leaning and Tailorat 2::rn 1>- m. In the \\'omn!l's b uil d
IJ~.
All stud<'nts at<' IO\•lted to nt- ing Co. ofl'ers the students the !4tK<'inl
1ulce
of $1.00
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s u it
for
dry•
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cleaning and 1>ressiug a ll next week.
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Ca!?llOll.

youri;t>lves nt home>. .\
I h\lSl wlll be hel<I soon.

FLORSHI E M
SHO ES

ui,
thf' Theta Sigma. has bee:i. organize.I I
at the t·n1versit.r or l"t!lh.
The J."'reshmnn elnss will 1>resent R
The Drumatie C'h,b ol the l1 ihcn;1,lay during
tbe . second
semester.
lty \\ill litnrt lll'xt \\"('(•k on an <•xThos<' elected lo take ehnrge or the tt>UdC!d tour er the souther::i part of
undl'rtaking
are: 1111l<~lsher, J.
\' the slate. Tlw dub will be1,:;l:1its perJ., 1eo:-, .\fabel
\\"llllt\lllS,
:illldrt.•·J
l'on:rnnct! in Pro\·o an(l w!ll r;o :i:,J far
8'1·:th ~l!J Bcan•r. l.1 .la ·uary Pre.;to11
al" ·I LoJ;;,rn will be Yisitl':i.
From 1-:c. l -'fhl' funcllon of mo:i:\Iontnna 1·11i\·C!rslty has bt•e:1 :H!('Y Is to P:N th(' JlN·t•i-slllrs a?HI to111
mittcd to embership
In the North:..
rcrts or life.
Free coiuag~ Is ability to tal,r- western conrerence.
Persons ramlllar
nu)'thlng you IHtv(' to the mint u:i.•I with th<' bru:id of athletics
which
1,avt• it coined.
.\-lo:it:1na l". has nlwnys
rurnishe:1
L fJ91111'sForemos t
wll\ no doubl be pleased to henr or
Clo,l,iers
The C'osmos (' lub met last
I<"'n- this adrnncement.
A year ago their •
•h1y r.t the Pi Zet house and listen- tootball team succeeded in p lnyl ug !'IL
__-:_:_:_
:_:_:_:_
':_
:_:_
:::::::::-.:_:-.:_::
t''.i to a talk
on Pragmatism
by 6-6 tie with the
Syracuse
eleven,
Grant J\•ins.
The club meots ngai:i. touted to be one or the fastest teams 1_
1
flext Thursday night at 7:30, at tlw In the east. Word also comes fro111 \ s .\ I.I TT l , I•: RK \I F.:\IBB..\X CE I
1
I orue or the Sigma Alpha J...,raternlty Lite Northwest
that several
schools,
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Idaho l'. an d Wh itm a n Col• I n \ \' SI
At the Freshman
class
meetlug
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ThC' Ag. Club mom Is r<'ady ror
all .·\.,.. C"lub mf"n to use. Make
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t::: .\ new fraternttr.
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Jlss ~label Larsen has rPtonrecl
lrom a senrP uttnek of tonsllltla unr:1
Th~ Pl Zeta i'I fraternity
tmtcrla egaln ot school.
tabed
the Theta Sorority, Dec. 2,
\\Ith a --~lovle-i\lurdock"
party.

Lundstrom ·
(".1d1i:
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"e farulll r fore of ('y Owen•
has been seen lately around the \ollege halls.
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Dec. 1
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to the
Sopho- J
Pr es. Pete r Ka s ius of th e s tudent
1 mo re class . T he deta ils ar e In ch a r g,, bo dy or the Uni vers it y of P t a h . dhl.
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with no little rorce t ha t i r Colorado -('a llege succee ded In humbli ng th <"
~-et.
Cr imson H\·lnke r s, he . Mr . Kn s lus,
Prr-f.-Exce
ll ent.
You are to lie wo ul d "quit schoo l." -C hr onicle.
congrat ul ated u pon the rapidity with
whi<-!1 rou Imbibe Col lege spirit.
T he best cu re for inso m n ia t hnt
we know or is to r ead the pr esent
Th e Phi K a1>1>al orn
F'raternltr
controversy
between
the
Rocky
welcomed back the following al u mni :.\!ounlaln Co ll eg ian a n d the C'h ronn\em be r s o n Tbanksgh•ing:
0 . Russ;•! lcle regardlug
the constlt uti onullty
Packard.
'14.
Homer
Christensen.
or rorclb ly eject ing fro m games. all
' H , Cha rl es McGregor . '1:J.
Hoy spies 01>erating without
a
license
Sm ith. ' 1 2, J en ki n \\' . Jones, '1 2, .J. \\' e humb ly s uggest that
t he t wo
1
L. Pete r son, ' 11 . Lew Nelson . '1 1 . nhfCl3
arriye
at some so r t or :tn
n nd Henry P la n l, ' 12.
ai:,:reement before next seaso n.
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Demonstrated Once More
At the Nation al Dairy Show
Butter

made from cream p;eparated

by De Laval Separators

mad"

ran&e<I "mu lligan" stew. It Is not
the usual clean swl'ep or nil highest awards at the great National
known where Foss secured the chickDairy Show held In Springfield, Mass ., in October.
ens, but nevertheless It resulted In a
terrific loss to the fealhered tribe. All•
In the Who le Milk Creamery Butter Class the highest awn rd was
this was the r es ult of misplaced
made to N . C. Nelson, of Grove City, Pa., who is user of a De Laval
JudE,"ment on Foss' part in the recem
Power Separator.
(S)ectlon when he lost exactly seventeen bets! The walls of the dining
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